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Goodmorning,EastSpringians,
the PPEaddressfor term 1 is on academicexcellence,
so I
wouldliketo sharewithyou our students'resultsfor the 2013GCE O LevelExaminations.
Last Monday13 Jan2014,the resultswerereleasedto 2013'sSec4 Expressand.sec5
NormalAcademicstudents. The moodin the schoolhall then was an exuberantone and
manyof our studentsshedtearsof joys for they had achievedtheirtargetsand manypostsecondaryoptionsin the JC and Polytechnics
werethereforeopenedto them. EastSpring
Secondary
haddonewellin the 2013O LevelExams:
o A commendable
high95.1o/o
4E and 57.1%sNA studentsattained5 or moreO tevel
passes
An increasingpercentageof our studentsscored 1-7 distinctions- for instance,
51.5o/o
of 4E attained2 distinctions,32.So/o
scored3 distinctions,17.2o/o
had 4
distinctions;
10 studentshad 6 distinctions
and 1 studentscored7 distinctions.
With a high pass rate in many subjectsand a higher numberof studentswith
grades,this meantthat 60.10/o
distinction
of 4E (or 6 out of 10 studentsin 4E) are
eligiblefor JC and 96.3%of 4E are eligiblefor Poly. For our Sec 5N, a higherthan
nationalaverageof 79.4o/o
qualifiedfor Poly and2 out of 5 5N studentsqualifiedfor
JC.
Most subjectssaw an improvementof results in terms of both pass rate and
distinctionratefrom last year,and severalsubjectsexceededthe nationalmeanfor
both pass and distinctionrates. With an all-roundimprovementfrom the various
subjects,it contributed
to a betterL1R5(JC)and ELR2B2(Poly)aggregatescorefor
everystudent- henceenablingmanyof the Sec 4E&5Nstudentsbetterresults,and
coupfedwith a deductionof 1-2CCA bonuspointsfrom their aggregatescore,they
were in a betterpositionto entertheirdreamcourseof studyand movetowardstheir
aspirations.
How did our 2013 graduatingcohortachievethese good results? lt is simplydue to two
faclors- Firstly,what East Springand its teachersoffersand Secondly,the development
and demonstration
of goodlearningattitudesby our students.
The studentswho had excelled and achievedin their academics,CCA and studen!
leadershipdid so not becausethey are of higherabilityor are moreintelligent,but because
they are responsible,respectfuland appreciative
of their teachers,workswell with friends
and classmates,and are self-disciplined
and self-directed
in managingtheir emotions,
difficulties,
time and priorities.lf thesehabitsand attitudesare learntweli by the time they
graduatefrom East SpringSec, they will definitelybe able to managewelLtheir post-set
studiesand pursuits. For instance,at JC/Poly/lTEno one is goingto monitorand nag the
way your teachersdo now to ensureyou are punctualfor lessons,submitgood piecesof
work assignment,
or sit downwith you afterschoolto explainwhenyou do not understand.
Instead,a successfulEast Springiangraduatewill be punctual,will persevereto hand in
goodworkand knowwho and howto sourcefor helpin learningand projectsbecauseit has
becomea habitand lifelongattitudethroughthe groundingprovidedby EastSpringSec.

For you to excel and succeedin your secondaryyears,you must seek to developgood
habitsin yourselfover these next few yearsat East SpringSec. Good habitsare formed
from dailyactionsand dailydecisionsyou made. Good habitsare basedon valuesand
qualitiessuchas resilience,
respectand hardworkthat enablesyou to manageproblems,
hiccupsand difficulties
with a positiveattitudeinsteadof beingnegative.For example,when
your hand phoneis confiscated,a negativeresponsewould be to arguethat you did not
knowaboutthe schoolrule,or to be rudeand disrespectful
to the teacherconcerned
simply
becauseyou cannotacceptthe consequences
of your wrong action. A studentwith a
positiveattitudewouldunderstand
thatthe schoolrule is to ensureall 1200studentsare not
distracted
by theirhandphones
whilelearningin school,andthereforeapologise,
acceptthe
consequence,
and is mindfulnotto repeatthisactionagain.
Dear East Springians,
whetheryou succeedand excelin your secondaryeducationwill
really depend on whether you acquirethe habits and characterto be responsiblefor
yourself,to be self-disciplined,
and positiveand purposefulin what you do. I know
excellenceand success is possiblefor every one of you through the various school
programmes,
the dedicationof your teachers,and the mutualsupportand help of your
friendsand classmates.
May you then do your partand you will then enjoyand benefitfrom
provided
the education
at EastSpring.
Thankyou

